Give the Gift of Local Products!
Locally raised and processed meat gift boxes are just the ticket for those hard to buy for friends and family! They also make
great employee appreciation gifts. All meat is locally raised on pasture, MSG and Nitrate Free, and USDA inspected.
All products are beautifully displayed in our white Gift Box with recyclable crinkle inside. You can find all the gift box choices
below and visit our website for more information on each product.
Submit Orders: 715-864-3629
cedarbeefarmllc@gmail.com
website: www.cedarbeefarm.com
Orders must be received by Wednesday of each week for Friday pickup. Delivery options are available.

Mondovi, WI

Pasture Pork Gift Box

Honey Gift Box

$35

This all inclusive pork sampler includes 1 package of each:
Pork Chops; Smoked, Uncured Bacon; Beer, Bacon and
Cheddar Brats; Original Brats; Italian Sausage and Honey
Harvest Breakfast Links.

Grillin’ Gift Box

$35

Especially designed for the Master Griller. This gift box
includes 2 packages of each: Pork Chops; Beer, Bacon and
Cheddar Brats and Original Brats.

Breakfast Bundle

$35

The perfect weekend meal! This box includes 3 packages of
Honey Harvest Breakfast Links; 2 packages of Smoked,
Uncured Bacon; and 1 package of Italian Sausage.

Meat Stick Honey Bundle

$20

This gift set includes two packages of our new Pork Meat
Sticks (1 - Honey Stick Flavor (Original) and 1 - Jalapeño
Cheddar Flavor) with 1- 12 oz jar of Honey. Gift box not
included.
*Shipping Available*

$35
*Shipping Available*
Our bees produce the honey and we extract it here on our farm
in western Wisconsin. We have also partnered with local
artisans to create this wonderful Honey Lover’s Gift Box that
includes handmade goat milk soap and chapstick!
Gift box includes 1-12 ounce squeeze jars of honey, 1-1.5 lb
squeeze jar of honey, 1 Bar of Lucy’s Handmade Goat Milk Soap
(assorted scents), 1 Melnaturel Chapstick, and 1 Honey Bee
Greeting Card.

Cedar Bee Farm Gift Certificate
Can’t quite decide on the perfect item? Look no further than
the all inclusive Cedar Bee Farm Product Gift Certificate. They
are available in any denomination and can be redeemed for all
products produced by Cedar Bee Farm, LLC. Check out our
website for a complete list and descriptions of each item!
-Whole Chicken
- Honey

-Assorted Pasture Raised Pork Cuts
-Strawberries (available seasonally)

